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AFFAIRS AT. SOUTH OMAHA

( Oattla Beoeiptt for tbe Tear Likely to
Beach Million Mark.

Hustle Bustle Brain and Brawn

For the Strenuous Life, Quaker Oats
HONORS AR-SAR-B- BOARD

Gommerdal Club Giyss Complimentary
Dinner U Board of GoYernora.

SPEAKERS EXALT THE PUBLIC SPIRIT

Past Snecese and Fntare Plana of
the Festival Society Are Discussed

with Enthusiasm Over th
Danqaet Board.

The dinner given by the Commercial club
ast evening wa complimentary to the

Board of Governors of the Knight of
and eight of the governor with

about 125 membera of the Commercial club
and Invited guecti were aeated at the
board.

At 8:30 o'clock J. Frank Carpenter, the
president of the club and toaatn?aster, arose
to open the oratorical part of the enter-
tainment. Mr.' Carpenter, tn a few well-chos-

words, referred to the work of the
' Board of Governors and Introduced Charles
N. Robinson, who responded to the toast
"Welcome to the Board of Governors." He
aatd It would be Impossible tq give to the
Board of Coventors expression of that
welcome which wa tn the hearts of every
man present. He referred to the work of
the board, the sacrifice to business and
home life, which the governor are forced
to make; that welcome should be given
not only to the board upon the occsslon,

'i

A FRIEND'S ADVICE

Will Often Help You Greatly. Raad

What an Omatia Citizen Says.
You may hesitate to listen to the advice

it of strangers,, but, the. testimony of friends
4,.- or resident of Omaha I worth your most

careful attention. It 1 an easy matter
to Investigate such proof as this. Then

'
the evidence must be conclusive. Read
the following:

Mr. Prank HcParland, atone cutter. No.
8303 Jones atreet, eays: "Too frequent
action ot the kidney secretlona, particularly
at night, at first merely noticeable, but
always on the Increase, became at last

, - very annoying. I bad no backache, like
ao many people have, but without that ex-

tra annoyance I spent a mint of money
trying to check the trouble, but I was un-

successful until I procured Doan's Kidney
rills at Kuhn Co.'a drug store, comer
15th and Douglas streets. After the
treatment I could go to bed every night
and sleep like a child until morning. To
eay I endorse Doan's Kidney rill I a

. mild way of expressing my opinion."
Bold by all dealer. Price 60 centa per

'. box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
"y sole agents for the United States. -

' Remember the name, Doan's, and take
no substitute.

L
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but when they rail upon the people for
time and money for the work. He closed
by proposing three cheers for the board,
which were given with vigor.

In response on behalf ot the board, Mat-
thew A. Hall thanked the club for this
tribute to them, and gave excuses for the
absent membera of the board. He said the
success of the Knights of was
due to the hearty support given by the
buslnex men of the community. He made
a few hit at the other speakers on the
program and then referred to the Knights
of speaking briefly of their
early history and past successes.

"The organization has done much," he
said, "ha made better feeling between
the atat and the town, ha improved the
business of the community, and has ce-

mented the business interests. Tbe future
of the order depends upon the business
men. It can only be kept going by the
united support of tho citizens. To obtain
the best results the people should come
with their subscriptions and not wait for
committees to visit them. The society

ell fl

spent $40,000 tn the last year, nearly all
within Omaha for labor and merchandise.
The business men should talk the matter
up. In stead of 1,000 member we should
have 2,600. The men are here. Tbe Board
ot Governors would like to be located down
In the 'business center. We know of no
reason why a building large enough should
not be built downtown. Such a change
would be a ten-stri- for the organization
and In a short time some sort of an ar-
rangement may be broached."

Men Who Make Cities.
A next' speaker O. M. Hitchcock re

sponded to the toast, "The Men Who Make
Cities." He said In part: "There la an old
saying that God made the country, but
man made the town. Nothing ts so marked
in the progress of the last fifty years a
ths growth of our cltle. They are growing
more rapidly than the best wisher of the
country could wish. Population and capital
fir being centralized. Publio spirit In
cltle la much like patriotism to a country.
Tbe men who now count much In a city are
like those who counted much In the early
history of the tountrjr wis, men. who will
fight for their rights. These are the men
who are making Omaha today, wh are
willing to take upon ti'n 'r shoulders a part
of the publio work In addition to their pri-
vate business. Much that ha been accom-
plished in Omaha in the last eight years
has been done through the example set by
tbe order, as much as through the actual
work done by the society. It has been an
example to all of the people of the com-
munity."

A telegram of regret was read from Ed P.
Smith, and E. O. McGllton, lieutenant gover-

nor-elect, was introduced. Mr. McGllton
said that it is tbe duty of each man to hold
up the bands of the and the
Commercial club. He continued: "One
thing the state must accomplish before it
take Its proper place in the sisterhood of
states, and that is to adopt a new const!
tution, one under which Nebraska may be
come one of the great atates. It is a dim
cult thing to amend a constitution. One
ha failed and another remains the call
Ing of a constitutional convention, which
can be done by three-fifth- s of the member

of

Women's 3-- 4 Length Coats, nearly
all samples, sizes 3fi and only one of a kind

they are made of the finest kerseys, Mon-tagnac- s

and oxford cheviots, lined with
the finest Skinner satin coats manufac-
tured to sell at $23.00 1 A EJ
sale price YtA
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of the legislature and the approval of a
majority of the people. We should Impress
upon the members of the legislature the
necessity for a constitutional convention.
I will do all I can to further this project."

Ill Ere on the Andltorlnm.
Rev. E. F. Trefi then responded to the

toast, "The Greater He
said:

"Must confine itaelf only to
the fall festivities, or I It large enough
to take a step forward. I believe it Is.
Here 1 an institution which interests not
only our business life, but our social life
and relaxation. When I heard that the
society contemplated a building downtown
I saw danger. Why not avoid a mistake
and follow the thought of concentration T

Write in gold above tbe Auditorium the
words, Castle,' and let it go
at that."

The last speaker, W. S. Summer, spoke
of "The Demand ot Today." He said in
part:

"Man filled with hopes of high future
never stops to look at the picture on the
dusty lid o oblivion. At times nations
have had too small a base and Investiga-
tion and advancement have caused their
downfall. Today every man may be a
Moses; today every man may be a Luther;
today he may stand over against all
dogmas and all tradition. Investigation Is

the plledriver of progress. Something for
nothing is a delusion. The man who cheats
himself commits the greatest fraud. Knowl-
edge Is a commission of dominion; It en-

riches the mind and places man on the
promontory of truth."

The meeting closed with an expression
of thanks, by the toastmaster to those who

poke.

New Core for Wealt Linii.
Dr King's New Discovery to: Consump-

tion cures all cough, colds, grip and lung
troubles or no pay. 60c, $1.00. For sale
by Kuhn A Co.

CARELESSNESS BRINGS DEATH

Verdict of (he Coroner Jury la the
Case of H. IV Mc- -

'
. ; Kldon ' '

.

The coroner Jury In the' Inquest held
yesterday afternoon over the' remain ot
H. t. McEldon, who died Friday afternoon
from injuries received by being struck by
a motor car that morning, brought in a
verdict that the deceased had come to
his death by hi own carelessness. Mc-

Eldon, while standing beside tbe tracks
at Sixteenth and Douglas streets, was
struck by a northbound electric car. He
had evidently misjudged the distance he
was standing from the track and stood
still, while the vestibule of the car passed
him. The body of the car, which projects
several inches further out than the vesti-
bule, struck him in the shoulder and side.

Funeral services over the remains were
held at the rooms ot the coroner Monday
afternoon, Rev. Connelly officiating, after
which interment occurred at ForeBt Lawn
cemetery.

Wright wrongs no man. Wright- - old
fashioned buckwheat flour Is nurs.

GREAT THANKSGIVING SALE
WOMEN'S COATS

The women of Omaha seem to be
unanimous in choosing our great cloak
department as their favorite shopping
place. Our smart, exclusive styles at
these exceedingly attractive prices
prove that garment buying may be best
done here. Below we name five special
quotations on women's coats. The val-

ues in them are exceptional. Do your
Thanksjjiviflf shopping Wednesday.

Women's 27-inc- h Box Coats,
made of best quality American Woolens
Co. kerseys, in all shades; also oxford
cheviots, all new up-to-da- garments,
all lined with Skinner's guaranteed Bat

outs manufactured to
sell at $13.50 sale price 8.75

Monte Carlo Coats, made of fine
kerseys, cheviots and meltons, 27 inches
long, new correct black, new sleeve, in
castor, black, blue, red and oxford gray,
lined with guaranteed satin a regu-
lar $15.00 jacket 1A CiCi
sale price Ivivv
Women's Monte Carlo Coats,

made of fine cheviots and kerseys, in dif-
ferent up-to-da- styles, with ripple cape
collars and new turned back cuff sleeve,
all Skinner satin lined coats manufac
tured to sell at $27.50

price. 14.75
Women's High-Cla- ss Monte Carlo Coats They are made of kerseys, meltons

and ribelines. in all shades, very- - swell, correct ideas coats manufactured 1 O 7 C
to sell at f23.00 sale price , lO, 1 D

mt.
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THURSDAY'S FOOT BALL GAME

Crrltchton Will Pat I p It Strongest
I.I neap to Face the

Crelahton' lineup In tomorrow' game at
Vinton street park will be the strongest
of the year. The men will be the same as
those who faced the Haskell Indians, with
one exception Delaney will play left guard
In Loolboroijgn s place, me lauer uenm
nnrtlullv dlnuhled. The entire team is in
the best condition and seems to have
profited by the bucks received from the
Genoa Indians on Saturday last.

The Highland Park team did not risk
playing last Saturday and has been saving
its strength to battle with the Omaha boys
on Thanksgiving.

The lineup:
HIGHLAND PARK.

Tonner A E'li E.
8t. Oerroalne R T L. T.
Winkler
MeCreery ..
Bruener ...

..
Koesterer .
Itnhert. (C)

.

,

,...R Gu u.
CC...

,...L(1 R O.
,,..L T;R T.
....L K H E.

JntDh
Harlman
Btrack

CREIGHTOH.

Crelghlon
Llelaney

Cain
Mulalley

Walker (C)
Iloeba

q B Q B Callahan
K H h H.
L H R H
r B F b,

atctforern
Muntaln

Welch

INGLESIDE FAVORITES LOSE

Only Two Popular Horse Win on
Ban Fraaelsco

Track.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 25. Favorites

fared badly at Ingleslrte today, only two
getting the decision. The sport was excel-
lent and some close finishes were wit-
nessed. Results:

First race, seven furlongs, selling: Loyal
B. won, Ignaclq second, Mike Rice third.
Time: l:28tt.

Second race, five furlongs, purse: Imp
Puss In Boots won, Esther second, Peni-anc- o

third. Time: 1:03'.
Third race, one mile, selling: Sugden won,

Diamond second, bangor third. Time: 1:44.
Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth, nil

ages, purse: Artvls won, Beau Ormonde
second, Kenllworth third. Time: 1:07.

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth, sell-
ing: Lode Star won, Rio Shannon second,
Grafter third. Time: l:5.

Sixth race, six furlongs, handicap: Vesuv-Ia- n

won, Money Musk second. Flush of Qold
third. Time: 1:1414.

CLEVELAND WRESTLER WIN?.

Jenkins Beat CarroH of Ireland in
Clever Catch-av-Catch-C- an

Match.
NEW YORK. Nov. 26 In a clever wrest

Una bout n. Tom Jenkins
of Cleveland defeated Joe Carroll of Ire
land tonight In Madison Square garden
concert hall. Jenkins had a decided

In weight, as he scaled IHl pounds,
while Carroll weighed only 170. The match
was best two out of three falls. Jenkins
scored the first fall with a crotch hold in
twenty-eig- ht minutes and fifteen second.
He not the second fall and the match on
a body hold, with which he lifted Carroll
high up and then pressed him head down
until his shoulders were securely pinned to
the mat. Tho time of the second fall was
fourteen minute and twenty-seve- n seconds.

With the Bowler.
The Omahas won two out of three games

from the Nationals on the Gate City alleys
last night, score:

Roony

OMAHAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

Lehmann 1 26 170 665
Wlgman 167 154 12 4s3
Hartley 195 1S4 167 636
Huntington 15S IMS 156 B02

Emery 210 176 146 Ml

Totals 910 906 791 1,608

NATIONALS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Gilchrist 15 ltfl 24 651
Ahmanson 170 156 150 475
Reed 1W 172 21 633
Tracy 146 1110 159 616
Potter 151 170 14s 469

Totals 763 "s9S 862 2,541

The Omaha National bank bowler Were
defeated by the Drexel Shoe company team
lust night on Clark's alleys. Score:

DKEXELS.
1st. 2d.

Palmer Ml
Kaum K9

Stearns 176
Sullivan 158

Baden .. 154

132
174

2d. Total.
177
176
146
159

Total 768 777 818 2.3G3

OMAHA NATIONALS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Johnson 140 366
Field 138 136 li9 413
li us lies ItiT 10!) lbti b"l
Neale 16 159 134 459
Yoder 10 lhl 174 416

Totals 751 762 721 2,234

With one game each and a tie in tho
third, another frame was played, the Clark-son- s

making eighty-eigh- t and tne Krug
Parks seventy-one- , givine the former two
out of three, at Lents A Williams' bowling
alleys lust night. Score:

KRUQ PARKS.

Francisco
Horwlch
Jorgenson
V. Krug...
Lengele ..

Total.

Schneider
L'larkson
Fowler ..
Urunk
Den man

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
161

Ul
174
142
It

2.842
CLARKSONS.

1st. 2d
149
136
149

.. 179

17

156
fci9

150
132
1M
164
156

148
162
197

'l

.

161

117 log

213
116
173
159
til

618
4u5
417

786 768 . 788

3d. Total.
167 464
15't 448
177 3
154 634

146 ltw 140 451

Totals 759 873 788 1.430

Bellcvuo Scrubs Mia.
BELLEVL'E. Neb., Nov. 2i. (Special Tel-

egram. ) In a fast and furious content this
afternoon the college scrubs defeated the
foot ball lads of South Omaha High school
by a score of 12 to 0. One touchdown was
made In each half, mostly by hard line
bucking. The South Omaha boys put up a
snanpy defense, but could not huld the fierce
rushes of Throw, Klce and eiloan. This Is
the second game the Magic City lads have
lost to RelTevue's second team this fall.
On Elk hill a great deal ot Interest is cen-
tered in the game to be played on Thanks-
giving with the Grand Inland college giants.
Tom Moore's lame ankle Is considerably
Improved, and the hope and determination
of the local collegian Ik correspondingly
higher. However, even If Bellevue s kicker
is not able to go Into t.ie game, it is thojght
it has good chance against it heavier and
slower rival. The team will go to Grand
Island tomorrow evening, a number ot
rooter accompanying.

thallcas for Cre!a;htoa.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. Nov. S.-- Th Dodge

Light Guard foot ball toara hereby chal-
lenges the Creighton university foot ball
team to a game to be played at either the
Vinton street park in Omaha or Nlanawa
field. Council Bluffs, on any date, Saturday,
December 6. preferred. Official are to be
agreed upon by the captains of the two
teams. R. RUTHERFORD.

Manager Dodg Light UtuuU Team,

IMPROVEMENTS UNDER WAY AT YARDS

Thirteenth Annaal Ball of tho Paid
Fire Department Oceara Ttnlt

tores to Close on Thanks-BlTtn- n;

Day.

Live stock dealer at the Union stork
yards are wondering what the outcome
of the year' receipt will be, especially
In cattle. So far this year the yards here
have handled 15,120 bead of cattle, a
compared with 743,356 head on the same
date a year ago. Now guesses are being
made on the 1.000,000 mark. Many dealers
assert that with the cattle In prospect the
tock yards company will close Its calendar

year with figures showing over 1,000,000

cattle received. Of course there are some
doubt erB, but those who hve been out in
the state assert that shippers prefer this
market to any of the river markets and
will divert stock here.

All of the guesses so far made refer to
the close of receipts at the end of De-

cember. This gives a big leeway. Manager
of the stork yard company and many com-
mission men feel that all records will be
broken and that the mark mentioned will
be reached. While there still remains a
decrease In hog receipts there Is such
a large Increase In cattle and sheep re-

ceipt that the stockmen here do not feel
at all alarmed over the market at South
Omaha.

Up to the present time P15.000 cattle havo
been handled, 1,999,000 hog and 1.653.000
sheep. These heavy receipts, while not
taxing tho yards to the full capacity,
caused the letting of contracts for exten-
sions and Improvements. These Improve-
ments are now under way and it I ex-

pected that the new rattle pens will be
ready before another heavy run commences.

Firemen' Annnnl Hull.
The thirteenth annual ball of the South

Omaha paid Ore department will be given
at the troop armory In the city hall build-
ing tonight. A large number of tickets
have been sold and the proceeds, after
deducting the expenses, will be turned Into
the Firemen's Relief association fund.

The honorary committee consists of
Mayor Koutsky, William Queennn, presi-
dent of the council, and Councilman Ad- -
klns, Welsh, Smith, O'Connor and

Chief Etter and Assistant Chief Curtl
make up the committee of arrangements.
Brabets, Sandwlck and Borcort will have
charge of the floor, while the reception
committee will be composed of Captain
Dave Garrett, Frank Nemeo and Peter
Olson. Fred Ling will be in charge of
the door and in this work he will be
assisted by Nemec and Garrett. Sandwlck,
Brabets and Nevlna have charge ot the
music.

It is expected that the mayor and mem-
bers of tbe city council will attend and it
I rumored that the mayor will deliver
a short address between dances.

Oaka-Mayfle- ld Kuptlal.
Last evening Miss Mable E. Mayfleld was

married to Dr. Charles A. Oaks of Weeping
Water, Neb. Rev. Dr. R. L. Wheeler, pas-
tor of tbe First Presbyterian church, per-
formed the ceremony at the home of the
bride' father on Twenty-thir- d treet. Bouts
Omaha. Only the Immediate friends of the
bride and groom were present. The May- -
field residence was tastily, decorated with
palms, ferns, etc. A number ot valuable
presents were sent by friends. Dr. and
Mrs. Oak will take up their residence tn
Weeping Water, where Dr. Oak ha a
lucrative practice.

General Closing; Tharsday.
The banks, city offices and the stock

yard market will be closed on Thursday.
A a general thing merchants have agreed
to close their places of business at noon.
Some of the store will remain open part
ot the afternoon. Even with the drug
stores the closing order will prevail, as the
dispensaries of medicine will be closed
from 1 p. m. until 6 p. m.

Odd Fellow Elect Officer.
At a recent meeting the Independent Or

dcr of Odd Fellows elected these officers
Thomas S. Parker, noble grand; E. E,
Howe, vice grand; George Knight, secre
tary; E. H. Roberts, treasurer; E. L. Ous
tafson, trustee; Thomas, Galloway, captain

Matflo City Gossip.
The members of the Lotus club danced

at Masonic hall last night.
Mia Mary Randall of Pueblo, Colo., 1 the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Davis, 716
North Twenty-secon- d street.

DegTee of Honor No. 193, Ancient Order
of United Workmen, will Initiate candlates
at Workman hall Thursday nlfcht.

Mr. Jess C. Fleharty. editor of the Dally
Statesman at Boise City, Idaho, is In the
city, the guest of hi brother, Hon. H. B.
Fleharty.

All old soldiers are requested to meet at
the postofnee at 1 o'clock today to attend
the funeral of the late B. L. Martin. Serv-
ices will be held at the First Methodist
church.

Those charitably inclined are requested
to send baskets of food for the poor to
Mrs. H. H. Ames, Twenty-thir- d and J
streets, today. These baskets will be dis-
tributed by the Magic City King Daught-
ers Thursday moriii.ig.

Is an hereditary disease, and one for which
a tainted ancestry or blocxi poisoned par-enta- ge

is responsible. It is transmitted
through the blood and shows itself in
swelling and ulceration of tbe glandsof the
neck, cata- - rh of the head, weak eyes, sores,
absce&sesandskia eruptions, with a gradual
wasting away of strength and vitality. It
also attacks the bones and joints, resulting
in white swelling, hip disease and deformi-
ties of every kind. We see the effects
of this awful blood taint every day, but it
exists in so many forms that frequently it
passes for something else and is treated as
another disease.

Scrofula robs the blood of its nutritive
qualities, and it becomes too poor to pro-
duce healthy growth
and development, and THE GIFT
thin, emaciated bodies
and pallid, waxy com- - OF A
plexionsare the result.

Only a constitutional TAINTED
remedy, one that works
through the blood, can ANCESTRY,
reach a disease that has
been transmitted through generations or
been lurking in the blood since birth.

& S. 6. cleanses the blood of all scrofu-
lous matter and tubercular deposits, and
when rich, pure, health-sustainin- g blood is
again flowing in the veins there is a gradual
disappearance of all the dangerous symp-
toms of Scrofula; strength and vigor
return, and a complete cure is effected.

S. S. S. contains no strong minerals to
further break down and derange the sys-
tem, but can be taken by the very old, as

well as tut middle
aged and young, with-
out any harmful after
effects, or the least
injury to the most del-
icate constitution.

If you have any signs of Scrofula, or your
children are stun ted or slow of growth, pale
and sickly, write us, and our physicians
wui aa vise you ires oi cnarge.

Thi Swift Speolfio Ct., Atlaita, Ga.

nil ,j?y
Jim Damps Is more than thsnkful when
Thanksgiving Day comes round again,

For all th Dumps, well trained on
" Fore,"

Eat unrestrained each ample
course,

Till, filled with good things to the brim,
"Give thanks for ' Fore,' " say

"Sunny Jim."

6C K

Tk Bsdyto-S- CtrwU

maKes a
thankful digestion.

Cwtat, crisp fUKts f wheat ana malt.

PP

Three Generation Eat " Fore.
" The writer Is on of three generations who start breakfast

with ' force.' It Is an open question whether the children, grand
nia or myself could get along without It.

" Joiar U. atMoxa,"
0 .

C !."'. -- K.-
MJJ r a a a

1M

YH--- . tl 'feC iffJ J

It's a fact lecopijze'l by the very best dressers of Omaha
that there is oiie store wht-r- e you can ge. a suit or overcoat cur.
lu the latest style, made up of the best material and with a lit
which Is warranted to please.

Suits From $10.00 to $30.00
Overcoats From $10.00 to $40.00

y

Office hour- -, a m. to m. crvry 6y.
IS THIS KAIKT your tnouy

U flout Blood Potaon or no
Win yur ao tn Mm tningT

0OA Inopoo

a4 BU and aKa,

Omaha. Keb.

Correct Dress for Men and Boys.

DON'T BE ASnflnni'JTHisnEftNsvoui

DtpoRit
KbauoutiUm,

pnyaictAa

H. L RAUACCIOTTI, D. V. S.
OTTT VETERINARIAN,

peso laflrmarr. Maaoa
Tslephon

WA

Are You Suffering? Read Our Guarantee
THE MILL flEDlCAL CO. hereby offers
to lurf.lt liou (or ny cam of bphllu. Rh.umttlra
or aur Impurities .1 tk. Wood, KI4n.r d Llv.r
trouble. llit w. euinot cur. Is M dir. from th. tlma
or uking th. cm, no mutter of bow loig .landing.
W. r. m poltl. ol s cur. with our tra.tm.Dt that
w. tr. wllllug lor r'U to a.poalt your tuiuir la
siir bank, to b. said to u. whn rou ara abaolutalr
cured. Our cure. r. within tho roach el all, il roil
will only accept th. opportunity.
Our Specialties arc Blood Poisoning,

scrofula. Ithenmatism and Skin Biseascs
W. treated with marked lucceM huudrado of

eaaeo. If you cauoot coiu. to u.. write. Our ara-te- m

employd for troatment I. luKenlul.
You cure youraelf at aitd (no beaut of It ts
you will Kay currd. Write u. today tor lull particu-
lar of your caaa and maltrr will be ten I In plain

. at on., t ALL TOD IT. KUB TOMURUOW
MAV UK TOO LATE.

MILL flEDlCAL COnPANY,
Ronu PfttUraon Btk.', lttl Farnam St., Omaha.

any bank until cur!, for fuaraolao to cur Cta
aitt?r how luus ataodiiic la from 1ft to to dava.

A&K HIM.

tot.

havo

home
hum.

Wkea Wrttinr to Advertisers

AJw.r. Mcatloa Tae Bet.

Jf


